Reverse Mentoring Interest Survey
The WJHTC Employee Engagement Team (EET) would like to gauge interest regarding a
potential reverse mentoring initiative involving Tech Center employees.
Our definition of reverse mentoring involves the pairing of employees with different levels of
expertise who can offer unique experiences, skills, and perspectives to their partner.
Please answer the following short interest survey so that we may use your input to
determine interest in this project. More guidance will be provided following the close of this
survey.
As always, this survey is voluntary and anonymous. If you have any questions, please feel
free to contact the Employee Engagement Team at 9-WJHTC-EET@faa.gov
Thank you!
* Required

Would you be interested in participating as: *
Mentor
Mentee
Both (Mentor and Mentee)
None

What is your current career stage? *
Early Career (1-10 years)

Mid-Career (11-20 years)
Late Career (21-40+ years)
Retired

What type of mentoring sessions would you be interested in? (Select all that
apply) *
One-on-one
Small group (less than 10 participants)
Large group (10 or more participants)
Follow-up training sessions (one-on-one session with expert after group meeting)

Which frequency of sessions would you prefer? (Select all that apply) *
One session only
Periodic meetings (spread out over given timeframe)
Other:

What topics would you be interested in learning/gaining experience in? (Select all
that apply)
Interested
Programming Languages (i.e. Java, Python, C#)
Meeting Software/Platforms (i.e. Zoom,
GotoMeeting)
Mobile technologies/devices (i.e. Android, iOS)

Microsoft Office Suite (i.e. Excel, Powerpoint)

Microsoft Teams

Social Media (i.e. LinkedIn, Twitter)

Internet of Things (IoT)

Big Data/Data Analytics

Cybersecurity

KSN (Knowledge Services Network)

Data Visualization

Microsoft OneDrive

File-sharing Services (i.e. Serv-U, Dropbox)

Photoshop/Photo-editing software

Text Editing Software (other than Word)
Cloud Computing

Leadership (i.e. skill set, attitude, focus)
Management Styles (i.e. hands-on, hands-off,
collaborative)
Cross-Generational Communication

Other

If you chose "Other" to the previous question, please list the topics of interest
below:
Your answer

What topics would you be interested in mentoring/teaching? (Select all that
apply)
Interested
Programming Languages (i.e. Java, Python, C#)
Meeting Software/Platforms (i.e. Zoom,
GotoMeeting)
Mobile technologies/devices (i.e. Android, iOS)

Microsoft Office Suite (i.e. Excel, Powerpoint)

Microsoft Teams

Social Media (i.e. LinkedIn, Twitter)

Internet of Things (IoT)

Big Data/Data Analytics

Cybersecurity

KSN (Knowledge Services Network)

Data Visualization

Microsoft OneDrive

File-sharing Services (i.e. Serv-U, Dropbox)

Photoshop/Photo-editing software

Text Editing Software (other than Word)
Cloud Computing

Leadership (i.e. skill set, attitude, focus)
Management Styles (i.e. hands-on, hands-off,
collaborative)
Cross-Generational Communication

Other

If you chose "Other" to the previous question, please list the topics of interest
below:
Your answer
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